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Our $6 .and
, Lace or all the latest styles,

Razor Toe, Enainel Calf, Seal Tops and Cork
Soles, the best Shoes on earth for the money. .$4. 95

Our $5 Calf Lace or Cpn--

gress, a Shoe good enough for anyone, foj;. . .

Our $4 Calf Lace or,
' '. ..........

. . f '
Now we get into cheapc- - jrades, bat are just as

good values, everjr bit.. You may take our
$3 Shoe for..........

2.50 Shoe for. ...

. 1.50 Shoe
rtm. nono two lines ofs u.x pai uug ouu i, Men's Shoes,

spread further and further, until every woman child
wearing1 Shoes, have decided inaugurate today

Value

These are not Calf, are they hand .
sewed; but they are and better ones
than you ever bought at these prices. -

Sale
DON'T FORGET: comers,

stock from.
comevearly.

SHOES FOR MEN.
$6.50 Cordovan.,.

Shoe, Congress,

Men's Shoe,
$3.85

Men's Shoe,
Congress, .&2J5

Men's
Men's
Men's

,....,..,.$2.45

TOW FOR THE BOYS.

ATTENTION,

in Set for Dollar in. or Shoes.
One for every Dollar Shoes.

The Dalles Daily
T""' - -
Dtered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

List. .

Regular Our
price price

Ckroiitle tod I. T. TrilnncI .$2.50 $1.75
- " mi IffUj Oregoaiw , 3.00 2.00

" ni Weeklj Eiiminer 3.25 2.25
" WmIIj lew York World 2.25 2.00

Local Advertising.

10 Ceiius per line lor first insertion, and 6 Cents
oer line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than "8 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

SATURDAY, - NOVEMBER 24. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

select

Lotm From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

D. H. Roberts has accepted a position
in the county clerk's office.

to a communication
Mr. Pague the weather tomorrow will be
rainy. '

The Portland Snn mentions ex-Go- v.

Moody the eligibles from Oregon
to the United States senate. .

The rain of yesterday made the farm
ers a little cautious about hauling wheat
and not as much came in today as usual,

Salem is holding her ' election
Claude Gatch, son of Prof. T. M.

Gatch, formerly of this city, is a candi
date for Mayor.

This is the night when The Dalles
goes a dancing. There are three dances
this evening which considering the times
is doing quite

The Congregational club of Oregon
will hold its meeting Nov. 26th,
at Oregon City. A very. interesting pro-
gram has been prepared for the occasion.

The law library and office furniture of
John L. Ayer, the "ex-ki- d boss" in a
political way of Oregon was sold in
Portland Thursday. The amount real
ized was $396.89.

Don't forget the. soiree given by the
Orchestral Union this evening at the
opera house. Doors open at 8 o'clock
Dancing commences at 8:30.
men, 50 cents ; ladies free. ,

:

A young people's whist club is being
formed in the city. The young folks do
not propose the older ones are going to
have all the fun, and arrangements for
the new club will soon be completed.
- The pulpit themes of Rev. J. Whisler
at the Methodist Episcopal church, for
tomorrow will be, in the morning,
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.77.:., 1.35
15 and 95c
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- Give them'-- Chance
. for the Safety.

You" can afford to make them happy when you can buy.' Shoes at these prices. Suppose their Shoes are not
entirely worn out; be generous, and. at the same
time consult the best interests of your pocket-book- ..

Buy them a pair now, or two or three if you wish tq,
and lay them aside until . the boys require them, as
they will sooner or later;-fo- r somehow boys' shoes
will

. . wear out. '
,
'

.'
. .

"

BOYS: :
7, ; . v. . ... ... i . ,

' Be sure and show these prices
,7 ' ' - to father and mother. --

.

Our $1.25 Shoe for......... $1.05
Our, 1.75 Shoe for.....:.. ........ 1.25
Our 2.00 Shoe for......... 1.65
Our 2.25 and 2.15 Shoe for.. 1.9Q

every
in in or

According from

city

well.

Life's Value Increased," St. John x :10 ;

in the. evening, "The Soul's Affinity for
God," Psa. xl:l. All are cordially in
cited. -

The Gesang Verein will give a grand
ball at the Baldwin Opera House
Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 28. The music
will be furnished by The Dalles Orches-
tral Union and special preparations are
being made to have it a grand affair.
Tickets can be procured from members
at 75 cenfs a piece.

If Mt. Hood has any pride at all she
won't allow Mt. Rainier to make such a
fuss and get all the credit for being pro-
gressive. Old Hood could get up just as
good an entertainment as its northern
competitor any time if it only would.
Rainier has had better training, though,
from living in a boom country. .

The question for debate at the litefary
society Monday evening will be "Was
Grant a greater general than Lee?"
The speakers on the affirmative are Tru-
man Butler and Miss Smithand on the
negative Dr. ' Sanders and Miss Davis.
The society is prospering, and those who
like that sort of thing would do well" to
become members.
. Mr. "W. H. Wilson was today ap-
pointed acting prosecuting attorney dur-
ing Mr. Jayne's severe sickness. Mr.
Jayne is still no better, and his physi-
cians thought it unlikely he would be
sufficiently well for several days. His
friends sympathize with him, and hope
a speedy recovery will be given him.
Mr. Jayne wished Mr. Wilson to act
temporarily in his place, and accord-
ingly Judge. Bradshaw made the .ap-
pointment.

Another Sensation.

A sensation was caused last evening
by the grand jury bringing in three in-

dictments against . Edward" Martin
charging' him with issuing fraudulent
county .warrants. Mr. Martin has been
deputy county clerk for several years
and has held the confidence and friend-
ship of the people to a marked degree.
Everyone has faith in his innocence, and
all the however dark',
will be satisfactorily cleared at the trial.
His friends firmly believe his hands are
free from any guilt, and will standby
him through the ordeal, for such it is
even to an innocent man. The indict-
ments were read to Mr, Martin last
evening, and he was given tilt Monday
morning to plead.

Mr. Martin was the democratic candi-
date for county clerk at the late election
and polled a large vote throughout the
county.

.

aain sacks for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. . tf

Advertise in The Chronicle.

. Report of the Grand. Jury.

Following is the report of the grand
jury as presented to the court last even-
ing. The 'grind jury has been, dis-

charged from further attendance : '.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Wasco County.
In the matter of the final report of the

grand jury for the November term, 1894.
To the Honorable, the Circuit Court,

above named:
We, the grand jury for the November

term, 1894, respectfully show to the
court that we ' have been in session
eleven days, and inquired into all crimes
committed in this county as they have
been brought to our notice, and as a re-

sult of . ouf labors have returned into
court thirteen indictfuents and have
returned five not true bills.

We have the various "county
officials and have been courteously re-

ceived by all and have been shown every
facility in the examination of the books
and account s.of the county officers.

We have also visited and inquired
into the condition and management of
the city jail and county prison, and find
the city jail is' secure and neatly kept.
Our county jail is well kept, and proba-
bly as secure as its construction will ad-

mit, and while its ventilation is poor,
and the facilities for keeping prisoners
secuve is. faulty, we; would not at this
time recommend any considerable out-
lay on believing that in
the' near future necessity? will demand
the building of a new structure for jail

"' 'purposes.
We the 'county hospital' for the

care of and treatment of the indigent
poor, and found the inmates contented
and happy with their present

Our unty poor house is neatly
kept. , The inmatea are cleanly, and
upon personal inquiry found that they
are provided - with an abundance of
wholesome food, clothed
and plenty of bedding. "

Having disposed of ail the business
that has' been brought before ns, and
having no further business to transact,
we respectfully asked to be discharged.

Dated Dalles City, Or., Nov. 23, 1894.
.. James M. Benson, Foreman,

Alex - 'McLeod, -

Peter Than, ' :

J. M. Elliott, '

'
. J. W. Ingallls,- - 7

RoBKBT Rand, 7
.John Cates.

Otis Savage Wants a Change of Venue.

A motion was filed this ' morning by
Huntington and Wilson and A S.Ben-
nett, attorneys for Otis Savage, asking
for a change of venue to Sherman county.
The affidavit, accompanying the motion,
states the fact that a fair and impartial
trial cannot be had in Wasco county and
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they are visible to the naked eye. t , ' --A - ,
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And now we claim the attention of the Ladies. They
can scent a bargain from- - afar.. We expect to be
overwhelmed; never mind, come on ; we have extra
help, and know where we can procure more. .

. '
.

Our, $5 and $4.50 Turns and Welts,
; J..&,T. Cousins line for ,..$3.85
Our Cans Shoe, quantities of which we have
. sold for $5.50, for. ....... ...... . . . . . .7 $2.95
Our $4 Shoe,-- Welts or Turns"; for 3.15

Our $3.75, 3.50 3.00, Welts or Turns, Bay ''

State Shoe and Leather Co. 'a line, every pair
. ... . .' $2.65
Our $2.50 Kid Shoe, Patent Leather Tip,,; 1 .95
Our 2.00 Kid Shoe, "

,
S' -

. 1.45
Our i:50 Kid Shoe, " "

.

' 1.20:

One Chance the Bedroom invested Ladies' Gentlemen's
Chance the Safety invested Boys'; Misses'
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circumstances,

visited

improvements,,

Visited

surroundi-
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comfortably

that the' , interest of justice could be
better served by the case being heard in
Sherman county. The affidavit further
states Savage was informed by ' one of
the county officers that a, not true bill
had .been found against him and that
this fact becoming . known throughout
the city occasioned much talk and com-
ment. - It is stated also that some of the
county officerS'Whb are intimately, con-
nected with the serving of judicial com-
mands are active in the prosecution of
the defendant and for .this and other
reasons he firmly believes a fair trial
could not be, given him here. Mr. W.
H. Wilson,-o- , the part of the state,
asked for time to prepare counter aff-
idavits and was given till half past one
this afternoon. From that time the
hearing of the motion was postponed till
half past seven this evening. - .

Bueiiltess Men's Tslp to the, Locks.
The Regulator left this morning with a

delegation of Dalles citizens- who wished
to view the work at the Cascade Locks
and to meet the'' excursion from Port-
land, which included , the chamber- of
commerce, the. military officers from
Vancouver and Senator Dolph.' It 'was a
thoughtful act of kindness on the part of
the steamboat company to furnish trans-
portation to all who wished to go and. it
is to be regretted more did not avail
themselves of the opportunity.' 'Quite a
number attended, however. The day
was raw and, foggy and the beautiful
scenery on both sides of the Columbia
hid from view. We hope this visit will
be productive of much good and show to
the people of Eastern Oregon the- - exact
status of the work being done. Senator
Dolph will be(a8ked to state' fairly and
squarelv if the present contract provides
for the completion of the locks or
whether there is any loop-hol- e for dis-

honesty to enter. A full report of the
trip and the proceedings at the Locks
will appear in Monday's Chronicle.

An amateur theatrical club has been
organized, and will be heard from dur-
ing the coming winter. The club will
give a performance in the near future.
The organization is composed mainly of
members who have appeared several
times, in amateur performances. Plays
have been sent for, and practicing will
soon begin.N M. T. Nolan is director
and stage manager, while J. T Hamp-
shire will act as business manager.

A sure sign that Thanksgiving is close
at hand can be found in the notices of
turkey raffles. 'The turkey has no friends
these days. Everybody is against him'.
Wherever he puts his head he is liable
to leave it. The same quotation from
Milton, which the New York Tribune
thought fitted David. B. Hill can be
applied to the turkey, "Whichever way
I turn is Hell." - ' 7 ':
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DONT HESITA.TE:

SHOES LADIES.

'. ,'
Sale

SHOES FOR MISSES.
Yod .'must hot 'forget that the Safety is a Combination

Safety, .and just the thing for a girl to ride, and
many a doctor's bill it may save you if your daugh-
ter has it and enjoys the benefit of the healthful ex- -'

ercise. ; Anyhow we are going to' give the girls a good
excuse to get some guesses.

; Look at these prices
and see if, we have not," ' ,

Don gola, "Patent Leather Tips, sizes 5 to 8. . .$ .70
Dongola, "

.
" sizes 8 toiox

1

.85
Dongola,' - " " ' " sizes ii to 2. . .1:15
Dongola Patent Leather Tips, Bay State Shoe i '.

and Leather Co. 's line, and a good shoe in - '

every particular; sizes 5 to 8.' . $1.0Q
, - .'. "7. sizes 8)4 to 10J..:. 7 7..7-- ' 1.25

. - sizes 11 to 2... 7... 1.65
Grain Shoe, Heel and Spring Heel '

' sizes 5 .to 8 .,...).. :...:......$ .65
"

8 to io$7..7 .7...r . 85
"7 11 to 2 ....... .1:00

PEASE & MAYS.
All-Good- s Marked in Plain Figures . ':

.. - t 2 -- : .: 7.7.7
(

".7:

Gloats
AND- -

Jan:
FOK ,

Laflies,.,
piisses ana

AT POPlMft PRICES'.

'- "

. ' FULL STOCK QF- -j

Dry G-ood- --

7 ' Clothing, 7
1.7 , Hats,...

; Boots and
i '

. Shoes.

AH we ask is to call and examine our prices, and you
will be. convinced that they are the lowest in'the city.

. ' : TERMS STRICTLY CHSH. ' ' 7 !

ES fRUBBERS:

JOHN C. HERTZ


